GOVERNMENT OF MEGHATAYA
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
r*,r

NOTIFICAT!ON
Doled Shillong, the 02na February,2Q21
Stondord
No.EDN/48/2020/Pll162- The Governor of Megholoyo is pleose to notily ihe
ond
outhorities
by
op.roting'nrocedures (SOPs) describing the procedure to be followed
inmoies of Hostels once hostels qre opened for occuponts
1. Before opening of lhe hosleis outhorities of lhe hosleis (Govt or Privole) sholl

conductoworenesspragrommemoinloiningphysicotdistoncingforwouldbe

inhobitonls of lhe hosfels- on Covid-|9 pondemic ond protocols to be foliowed.
it sholl
2. No inmote shol/ be forced by the outhorities lo stoy in the hoste/ rather
be on ihe free yiil of lhe sludents whether to stoy in hoslel or moke hislher own
orrongement for stoY.
3. Every inmote of the Hostetos we// os their porenis shol/ submif on undertoking
thot they witl obide by oll covid-l9 protocols of the Governmenl ond lhese
SOP before occuqoncY.
4. /nmotes 'sho// strictly odhere to the covlD-19 odvisory, issued by the
Government of MegholoYo.
5. inmotes shott slrictly fottow the insiruclions qs per the oworeness progrorn
conducled bY the outhorities.
6. Rooms sho/i be ololted on sing/e occuponcy bosis os f or os procticoble. Sfrict
perimeter control sholi be ensured in cose of occuponcy in dormilories to
ensure ol /eosf six f eet physicoldisfonce of o// iimes'
7. Inmotes sho/l of o// limes weor Q foce mosk except whi/e being inside fheir
respective rooms.

8. Aulhorilies shol/ moke orrongement of hond sonifisers, running woier ond soop
for hond woshing of ihe enlronce ond of other convenienl locoiions within the
hostei premises.
shotl mointoin physico/ distoncing of ot leost six feet wilhin
the premises of lhe hosfel'
'10.
Ihere sho// be no group ociivilies orsocio/ gothering inside the hosfe/ compus.

9, /nmoies of ol/ iimes

among the inmoles sho// be strictly prohibited'
12. /nmofes sho// be odvised lo restrict movemeni oufside the hoslei compus other
thon when it is obsolutely necessory to qitend closses etc'

'l

1. Shoring of items

'13.

inmofes sho// ovoid toking food from outside'

seoting copocitY of lhe sfudenis dining tobie shou/d not exceed I /3'd
copocily of ne dining oreo. rhe ilming of Lunch / Ereokfost I Dinner lo be
sfoggered. Ihe Conleen I Mess mqy exfend opening ond closing by few hours

14. The

from the normol sched uled timing.

2 metres should be mqintoined befween
dining lob/es in Conteen / Mess during Breokfost I Lunch / Dinner.time.
Wordens needs lo be present during the dining time fo ensure slricl socio/

15. Appropriote disionce of minimum of

disloncing.
16.

Ihe sioff on duly in the mess hqtt ond fhe cook house shol/ be screened for
their heqlth condit'ions/hygiene before siorting thet duty every doy ond will
mondotorily weor face-mosk, heod cover, ond hond gioves whrle on duty. The
mess stoff shou/d olso ensure socio/ disloncing norms. fhe mess sioff shou/d be
troined on COVTD responsib/e conducf of o// limes ond be monitored f or thet
odh erence.

17

. Food wosle sho/l be disposed off immediotely ond etf ectively'

-t2/18. Siudents

oi o// iimes sho// mointoin hygienic conditions in hosie/

premises, ond

olher ulility oreas.
Ioilets, bothrooms, other common oreos ond frequently touched surfqces sho//
be mondoto rily cleoned ond sonitized (by us'ing l% sodium hypochlorite
solution,/ two times o doy once in the morning ond once in the evening for
which odequofe sloffs sho/l be deployed.
20.There sholl be deployment of odequole sloff oi fhe enfronce of ihe hoste/ who
will meosure the body temperoture of lhe inmofes with o thermol sconner os
they enter lhe Premises.
2'1. Disptoy boords mentioning sfofe he/pline numbers ond emergency services
numbers sho// be insto//ed of conspicuous /ocotions within the premises.
22. Disptoy boords mentioning Dos, Don',ts, ond preventive rneosures for Covid-19
shol/ be instol/ed of conspicuous /ocofions within the premises'
23. Any inmole who shows sympioms of covid-I9 sho/l be kept in isololion
immediotely ond o core giver sholt be immediotely deployed'
24. Porents of symplomolic inmote shol/ be informed immediolely fo moke
orrongement for his/her removol from lhe hostel. on comp/eiion of
treotient/quorontine ond on being fesfed negolive such sludenls moy ogoin
be ollowed lo enfer hosfe/.

'19.

The poromount purpose of the eloboroted soP stipuloting the policy ond
procedurol observonce is to instill o sense of self-discipline to observe COVID responsible

behovior. Sociol disioncing norms, hond & respirotory hygiene, use of sonitizers frequently'
ovoid gotherings ond cr5wding etc. would ensure eoch one of us oct responsibly in
individuol os well os communiiy interesi ond contribute to prevent spreod of COVID-.]9
pondemic.

sd/(D. P. Wohlong, IAS)
Addl. Chief Secreiory to the Govt. of Megholoyo,

Educotion DePoriment
Doted Shillong, the 2nd Februory, 2021
Memo. No.EDN/48/2020/Pl/162-A
Copy to:
1. P.S. fo the Hon'ble chief Minister of Megholoyo, for his kind informotion.
2. P.S. to the Hon',ble Deputy chief Minister of Megholoyo, for his kind informotion.

3.

P.S.

to the

Hon',ble Minister

of

Educoiion, Government

of Megholoyo, for kind

informotion.
4. Leoder of opposilion for his kind informotion.
5. P.S. to the chief secretory, Governmenl of Megholoyo, for kind informotion.
6. p.S. io Addl. Chief Secretory to the Govt. of Meghotoyo, Educotion Deptt. for informotion.
7. Secretory to the Govi. of Megholoyo, Educotion Deportmeni for informotion'
8. Home (politicol) Deptt. with reference to letter NoPQl.79/20201fi.11196 doted 6.01'2021
9. All Deputy Commlssioners / Superintendent of Polices'
10.The Director of Higher & Technicol Educotion, Megholoyo'
11.The Direcior of School Educoiion & Literocy, Megholoyo'
12.The Director of Educotionql Reseorch & Troining, Megholoyo'
Gozelte'
13. Printing & Siotionery Deptt. with s requesl to publish the some in the Megholoyo
By Order, etc

Joint Secretory to the Govl. of Megho loyo,
Educotion DePortment

